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On a bright March Sunday a group of hardy community gardeners harvested tasty parsnips and
started to prepare the garden for this growing year. The garden composters were found to be
full of well rotted garden waste that the gardeners put onto the raised beds to help the soil
structure. Then to get the growing year under way the group happily planted some onion sets
and garlic bulbs and sowed several rows of broad beans seeds. Join us for more seed sowing.

Community garden lease renewed
The garden group can continue to grow fruit and vegetables in the community garden for a
further two years as the lease with LB Lewisham is now renewed. Many thanks to the LMCG
committee, especially Ralph White, for their work on this.

Lee Manor Community Garden Spring/Summer Dates:
Gardening sessions, Annual General Meeting (AGM) and May Open Day
Sunday 24th March & Sunday 14th April: Seed sowing sessions at 10:30am—12 noon
Sunday 5th May: AGM at 10:30am and then community gardening at 11am—12:30pm
Saturday 18th May: Garden Open Day at 2pm—4pm for visitors, gardening, seed
sowing, stall for fruit & vegetable plants (alongside the Lee Manor Society PlantMart)
Summer Sundays: Harvesting and gardening sessions at 10:30am—noon on:
9th June, 30th June, 21st July, 11th August and 1st September
Please come along to help in the garden (no experience is needed) or just to visit-everyone is
very welcome! The garden is at the rear of 94 Burnt Ash Road SE12 8PY
and the garden gate is on Micheldever Road
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